Columbian Artists Association
FALL LIBRARY SHOW
November 1st through 30th 2021
Koth Memorial Gallery at the Longview Library
Longview, WA 98632

Each CAA member may enter:
A total of 3 items - paintings (no more than 40”x40” framed); 3-D art (which will fit in
display case dimensions listed below); or a combination of paintings and 3-D art. There
is a $5.00 entry fee per item.
4 Categories for entries:
1. Oil
2. Watercolor
3. Mixed Media
4. 3-D
Acrylic paintings will be judged with watercolor if under glass or oil if not.
Enter your work at the Koth Gallery at the Longview Library on Monday November 1st 2021, from
10am until 12 noon. Entries must be original work only, done in the last two years and not
previously entered in the CAA Library Show. Entries may be oil, watercolor, acrylic, pastels,
pen/pencil, hand-pulled prints, collages, mixed media, and/or 3-D.
PAINTINGS MUST BE PROPERLY FRAMED AND WIRED, NO SAWTOOTHED HANGERS OR
CLIP FRAMES. Not accepted are copies, offensive or wet work. The 3-D art must fit in the
available display case, which measures 8' long, 13" high, and 17" wide. Of the3 items entered,
one item can be "not for sale" all others must be for sale. The Columbian Artists will not take a
commission from any sales resulting from the library show and sales will be handled directly
between the artist and the buyer.
Bring items already labeled with the three-piece form attached and a completely filled out entry
form for each item. For paintings, please attach the form to the back top right-hand corner.
Ribbons will be awarded for first through third place and honorable mention in each category,
with no cash awards.
There will be no reception due to Covid however we are excited to display our art.

Take down will be on Tuesday, November 30th, from 10am until noon. Please arrange
for someone to pick up your work if you will not be available to pick it up yourself during
that time.
If any questions, please call Alan Brunk at 360-355-5890.

